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INSIDE... 
Michael Tucker, Longwood athlete and 
member of the United States' Olympic base- 
ball team, speaks candidly about his experi- 
ences in Barcelona, as well as his plans for the 
future. 
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VOLUME 72, NUMBER 1 
Leadership at Longwood gets a jump-start with 
its new Leadership Resource Center, the place 
for organization officers to go for computers, 
supplies, information, and advice. 
Page 3 
LONGWOOD COLLEGE 
Wayne and Garth hit video stores all over 
America and Longwood's Lancer Cafe 
makes a run for the border with its new 
| lutf Bell Express. 
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AUGUST 24,1992 
T 
H 
E ROTUHDA 
Orientation is key to success 
Freshmen Start Year Right 
The over 700 people who are 
Longwood first year students have an 
advantage shared by DO other incom- 
ing freshmen in the country. Thej Bfl 
fortunate enough to have experienced 
Preview '92 and SAIL. (Students 
Actively In volved in 1 .ongwood) Week 
'92, two programs designed specifi- 
cally to ease a first year student's tran- 
sition to college lire. 
Preview '92 took place between 
June 27 and July 10, and offered vari- 
ous programs on life at Longwtxxl for 
both prospective students and their 
parents. All incoming students, resi- 
dential and commuter, as well as trans- 
fer students, were invited to attend 
Preview. 
Commuters who chose to take ad- 
vantage ol the program spent a day 
working with current Longwood stu- 
dents and administrators. The special 
needs of commuters were discussed in 
these programs, and the students were 
able to plan a tentative schedule for the 
1992 Fall semester 
Residential students and their par- 
ents were given a taste of residence 
hall life for their Preview activities. 
Those attending lived in Curry or 
Frazcr for two days while they partici- 
pated in the Preview activities 
Preview activities for all groups 
included programs on campus life. 
skits, parties, the "Preview Olympics." 
and open question and answer peri- 
ods 
S.A.I.L. Week began Thursday, 
August 20 and will continue until 
Thursday, August 27. All first year 
students and transfer students were 
required to attend a number of pro 
grams on topics ranging from acquain- 
tance rape to partying positive 10 
Longwood's honor code, as part of 
S.A.I.L. Week. Students also met for 
their Longwood seminar class and 
various social programs. 
Both programs are designed and 
coordinated by the (Mice of Student 
Development and spearheaded by 
MaryKaye Cochran. Ms. Cochran. 
who has headed Longwood's orienta- 
tion programs for a number of years, is 
key to making both Preview and 
SAIL. Week Successful 
Woiking with Ms.Cochran were a 
number of Longwood students Act- 
ing as orientation leaders, these stu- 
dents were responsible for taking stu- 
dents and parents on tours of the cam- 
pus, going with orientation groups to 
all Preview and SAIL. Week activi- 
ties, and basically answering any ques- 
tions on aspects of campus life 
Some of the orientation leaders will 
also be working as co-teachers of the 
Longwood Seminar class. Co-chair - 
men of the orientation leaders were 
Zhan Caplan and Christina Galloway, 
who coordinated all the training for 
the orientation leaders 
College Athletics Not 
Women's Game 
Men's Sports 
Mean More 
Money 
(CPS i - A survey JUS) released by 
the National Collegiate \thleti< \- 
sociation shows thai men's colle- 
giate sports have twice as man) par- 
ticipants as women's sports and that 
men's sports receive five times more 
moncN for recruiting. 
The survey was requested by the 
NCAA's Women Athletic Adminis- 
trator and is planned to he used 10 
determine acollege's or university - 
progress tow .ml achieving gender 
equit) 
According to the N< "AA. the 
disparity   between   men's  and 
women's sports is largely the result 
ol lootballandtlie lackol ancqimj 
lent s|X)it lor women. 
The NCAA also said that the SUI 
vey was not meant togaugeascbool's 
compliance with Title IX. the fed- 
eral law that bars sex discrimination 
at federally funded schools. 
As a result ol die survey, the 
NCAA plans to appoint a task force 
10 make recommendations on how 
the NCAA should make progress 
toward achieving gender equity. 
Women's Issues Gain Momentum 
The need to explore the changing 
roles of women, both in and out of 
aodemk the academic arena, is be- 
coming evident on I ongwood's cam- 
pus with the emergence of a program 
of women's studies and the creation 
ol committees and organizations con- 
centrating on the needs of women 
Though Longwood's student popu- 
lation is over 60', female, there are 
relatively few women in upper-level 
administrative positions on campus 
In the past. Longwood has had a fe- 
male president, vice president, dean ot 
students, as well as various deans ol 
schools, but currently I OOgWOOd's 
upper-level Icmalc administrator (on 
sisi only of Phyllis Mabie. Vice Presi- 
dent of Student Affairs, Dr. Vera Wil- 
liams, Acting I Van ol the School ol 
Graduate and Continuing Studies, and 
Dr. Wells. Chair of the Natural Sci 
encesdepartment Thisisanextremer) 
low ratio of female administrators com- 
pared to female students 
t >ne major step in the awareness ol 
women's issues is die new IN created 
women's studies mlnot Resulting 
from the haul work ol Bund.i CrOH 
and Sarah Young oi the I earning (en 
HI .is well as .i number oi other dedi- 
cated faculty members and adminis- 
trators, the women's studies minor 
was developed to address a growing 
need for a more well-rounded curricu- 
lum. This minor will be satisfied by 
the participants taking classes in a 
number of departments, such as En- 
glish, History, and Sociology 
I he program is will do much to 
further cooperation between the vari- 
ous departments on campus and prom- 
ises to be one of the most exciting 
courses of study on campus 
Also contributing the awareness ol 
the needs and concerns ol women, as 
well as those Of minority groups on 
campus, is the Committee on Gender 
and Minority Affairs Headed by 
Brenda Cross, I ongWOOd's Director 
of Minority Affairs, this group evalu- 
ates Longwood's policy on a number 
Of issues.illecling women. <>iicpio|ccl 
that the committee has been working 
on recently has been the revamping of 
the college's policy on sexual harass 
mem This policy, however, has noi 
yet ken Finalized 
Students ;irc also heeoniing acme 
in louring women's issues 
Longwood Students are are currently 
working 10 establish a local chapter ol 
the National Organization tor Women 
(N.O.W.). Erin Met'ay. one of the the 
chief student organizers, has high 
hopes for the group 
"We hope to have Students, admin 
istrators. and professors, as well as 
local residents, involved in making a 
I ongWOOd NOW. chapter an active 
force in the aiea." says Met 'ay. a see 
ond-year Lnghsh/Sociology major 
"There are some issues that have 
been ignored for Kx> long." she contin- 
ued. A N.O.W. interest meeting will 
be taking place during the first lew 
weeks ol school. 
Students and college employees ol 
both I ongwiKxl and Hampden Sydney 
are in the process of planning tor the 
Tenth Annual Conference ol die \ ii 
ginia Women's Studies Association, 
w Ineli will be held November 6 and '. 
I ()'»2 at both KhOOlS Hie theme ol Ihe 
Conference Will be "Changing linages 
of Women in the Arts and in Ilighei 
Education." Highlights of the event 
will be open discussion ol the back- 
lash against feminism, a student panel 
evaluating Ihe changing roles ol 
women, and VariOUS workshops and 
speakers 
New students show their leadership skills 
Bush Signs Education Bill 
OnJul) 23, 1992, George Mush 
signed the Higher Education Reau 
thorization Hill   this bill is one part 
ol President Bush's "America 2000" 
legislation,   a program Which Hush 
says will create a "new generation ol 
break-the mold New American 
Schools; world class standards md a 
system ol voluntary national exams 
dial measure progress that schools 
make toward meeting those sum 
dards; broad flexibility for teacher 
and  principals   to  help children 
achieve greater learning; and paren 
lal choice of schools so thai middle 
and low income families have more 
ill the same choices ol schools lor 
their children that are now ihe pn 
serves oi wealthier families" 
According to a Hush press re- 
lease, the bill has a number ol posi- 
tive features. One is an increase ol 
innual Stafford Loan limits for un- 
iduate students beyond dieir 
firs) year, with the pro-ration ol an- 
nual limits according to program 
length, and increases in the annual 
ami aggregate limits for Supplemen- 
tal Loans for Students. 
Another aspect ol the bill is the 
inclusion ol a (5 59 combined origi- 
nation/insurance fee 10 offset a sub- 
stantial portion of the cost to the 
government for (he new 
"unsubsidized"Student loan entitle- 
ment. 
There are now new requirements 
lor annual independent compliance 
audits of lenders, guaranty agencies, 
secondary markets, and third party 
scrvicers. Lenders are also required 
to offer graduated or income-sensi- 
tive repayment schedules to borrow- 
ers. 
Also included in die bill are aca- 
demic achievement component In 
need-based student aid programs. 
Ihe academic criteria lor determin- 
ing student eligibility. These crite- 
ria are: (1) completion of specified 
minimumcollcge preparatory course- 
work; (2) 2.5 GPA or higher in final 
two years of high school; and (3) 
eidier placement in top 109? of gradu- 
ating high school class; or early in- 
tervention program participation. 
Anti-Abortion Views Gain More 
Precedence in G.O.P. Platform 
ALSO INSIDE 
hriitorial 2 
Features] 3 
FIKKJ Review 4 
Letten 2 
Sports 5 
Video Review 4 
^ 
! 
As the 1992 presidential election 
draws near, women's issues ,n 
nering more and more attention on 
national. Slate, and local levels Ihe 
most volatile .1 these issues is abor- 
tion 
ihe Democratic Part) espoused ■> 
pro-choice view without controversy, 
hut the turmoil in the Republican Party 
has ken widespread and potentially 
damaging 
Aiiei a great deal oi heated debate, 
the G.O.P platform commiuee made a 
push tor a constitutional amendment 
forbidding abortion a plank In the of- 
ficial campaign platform. 
However, a growing numbei ol Re 
publicans, hoth men and women, feel 
thai such a strict vievt doe's not fully 
represent the ideolog) ol all members 
oftbe Republican Part) Calling them 
selves rhe National Coalition ol Re 
publicans fa < Ihoice, these individu 
als hoped for, and weie led 10 believe 
the) would get. what the late party 
> hairman I ee Atwatei called bis "big 
lent" theory ol political ideology:   a 
platform that would allow foravariet) 
ol \iews 
()ne ol the leaders ol the pro-choice 
Republican movement is Ann Stone 
Stone, ownei ola direct mail company 
in Alexandria, Virginia, and Haunch 
supportei oi oihei Republican views 
before iheG o P, platform committee 
meeting assured the public thai bet 
group could and would make choice a 
plank in the Republican platform 
Their hopes were crushed by die 
sun i conservative leaning oi the offi- 
cial platform  Phyllis Schlafly, a vo- 
cal advocate oftbe and abortion move 
ment. calls the platform I "total vie 
lOT)     none ol ilus litmus test, big leni 
George Bushhimsell revealed whai 
sounds remarkabl) lib a pro 
slalK e w hen asked what he would do it 
his granddaughter desired to have an 
abortion, lie answered as any caring 
lather or grandfather would: he would 
encourage her not to have an abortion, 
but would support whatever decision 
she would make 
Vice President Dan Quaylc re- 
sponded in a similar mannei when 
asked the same question, tins nine in 
retped tO his thirteen year olddaugh- 
lei ( omiie 
Even Barbara Bush, long suspected 
as having pro-choice leanings, finally 
went public with her views   Accord 
ing to Mrs  Hush, abortion is a "pel 
sonal choice, personal thing" 
in fact, seemingl) ihe only sup 
porta "i i complete!) and abortion 
-i.nk e among ihe lust two families is 
the Vice-President's wife, Marilyn 
Qua) le  She insisted thai hei daughtci 
would carry the child lo term it she 
became pregnant 
WELCOME BACK! 
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PERSPECTIVES 
EDITORIAL 
Student Awareness Must Begin At College 
We ai iheRotunda would like to take this opportunit) to welcome all students, both now and 
returning, back to Longwood. Though there arc always some people here during the summer, it 
is only with the presence ol the entire student body that the college regains its vitality. 
The upcoming year presents a variety of challenges to be laced by members of the 
Longwood community. Students strive to maintain a high grade point average and balance a 
numbei ol often conflicting pressures 
When one enters college, however, concentration only on immediate personal needs and 
desires is not only sell ish, but detrimental to our community on a number of levels. The greatest 
challenge laced by most college students is learning to simply become aware 
The student should, indeed must, become aware of his or her surroundings, as well as their impact 
on those surroundings. 
No longer is the student held sale in a world created by loving, caring family, sheltered 
from life's unpleasantnesses. Instead, he or she is thrust into an arena wherein decisions must be 
made on a variety of subjects, ranging from a choosing to have sate sex. to voting in elections, to 
recycling an aluminum can. 
I nfortunately, most students are not aware of the impact of their actions. Or if they have 
some inkling ol the problems we face today, for the most part they simply decide that "well. I'm 
only one person.  It won't make a difference " 
Anyone who believes that is a fool. Our world, on environmental, social, economic, and 
political levels, is held together by the most tenuous of bonds. One person can, and often does, 
make a difference, be it in a positive or negative way. 
( ollege must be a place where, if it has not ocurred already, the individual learns of his 
other importance in the greater scheme of things. Longwood has an obligation to make its students 
aware of the repercussions of their actions. A failure to do so is irresponsible and unforgivable. 
Ml opinions expressed m unsigned editorials represent tha majority opinion of the editorial hoard. Thev do not 
MC - \s(inl\ represent the opinion ojLongwood College, its students, staff, administration, or trustees. 
ATTENTION LONGWOOD COLLEGE STUDENTS 
TllC RotH/uId has a number of editorial and business postions cur- 
rently available.   The editoral positions currently unfilled are: 
News liditor 
Ethnic Perspectives Editor 
The Rotunda is also looking for two students to fill the following 
business positions: 
Business Manager 
Advertising Manager 
Also needed are advertising salespeople, positions which earn ad com- 
mission   All interested should call the Rotunda at 2120. 
Your Opinion 
The Rotunda welcomes letters from all members of the Longwood 
( ollege community on issues ol public interest. Letters must be typewrit- 
ten or prinled. ol 4SO words or less, and nnisi include the writers name. 
address, and telephone number. This information is for verification 
purposes only   The writer's name will be printed with his or hei letter 
unless me Rotunda is requested and given a valid reason to withokl that 
information. We rescue the right to edit the length and content of letters. 
I etiers should be sent to: 
Editor in Chief 
Ihe Rotunda 
Longwood College Box 2901 
lannvillc. Va   23909 
Letters to the lull tor do not necessarily reflect the opinions of 
the Rotunda.  The purpose of this column is to provide a forum 
forpublu discussion oj issut s, events, organizations, or per- 
sons..  The Rotunda also welcomes any guest opinion colum- 
nists. Opinion columns should he sent U) the Rotunda Editor 
in Chief. 
Lankford's New Colors Unpopular With Some 
Editor, Rotunda: 
All in all. I really like Longwood 
Ihe new dorm looks great and 
lilackwcll seems to be coming along 
line KMi Bill there is one area on 
campus thai looks terrible! 
I hai area is die Student Union 
Building What color blind fool picked 
ihe new colors of the (iold Room'.' 
And what is it going to be called ' The 
Maroon Room? Its horrible. 
And why doesn't some ail major 
go bcrseik with a paint brush and re- 
move those awful paintings in the Ihe 
howling alley and in the stairwell? 
( an any art major walk through that 
visual nightmare without getting mi- 
graines.' I can't 
Personally, I am not too keen on 
orange and green scalene triangles 
I say letsJUSI paint the whole build- 
ing while and be done with it. Or if 
whoever is in charge feels the need lo 
be crazy, I could even go for cream- 
colored. But please, no more green or 
orange or maroon. 
Ken Brown 
More Student Involvement Needed At Longwood 
Lxlitor, Rotunda: 
Why didn't Longwood College 
have a yearbook last year' College 
is the most important time ol a 
person's life i riends that will last 
for the rest if your lite are lound 
here, as well as classes and other 
activities. 
1 wish that more students cared 
enough about lite ai I.ongw<xxJ to 
make it enjoyable lor the rest of US. 
Don't complain about how bom;.' n 
is living in a residence hall, join a 
FROM THE LEFT 
By Trej Plermll 
I iliu ators aie constant!) looking 
MI new ways to improve and expand 
the quatit) and scope "i ihe learning 
process [he most recent advance 
mem in this search is to require stu- 
dents to become involved in their com 
innnits 
i ast month, Maryland made u 
mandatory thai students complete a 
i in.mi numbei ol communit) service 
hours before becoming eligible fa 
graduation from high school 
i ongwood I ollege lumped on the 
bandwagon in requiring ail larsi yea 
students to complete three noun oi 
communit) service through theii 
I ongWOOd Seminal >lass 
In terms ol creating a setting fa a 
well rounded education. I cannot think 
ol a IK Hci opportunit) than coininu 
mis service  I broughcommunit) sei 
sin.terns not onl) gain expert 
l in Iheu inaioi oi Othei   lie.i ol 
expertise, but also provide a much 
needed service lo ihe communit) 
I frequent!) heai students conplain 
dial the) have nossas to change theii 
em ironmeni Well, here istheanswei 
volunieei B\ working in youi com 
munit) without compensation, stu 
dents can make a change in theh world 
i have also heard the saving A ou 
can'i >vi a job without experience and 
you can'i get experience without ■?
job" Volunteering also enables a stu 
dent to gam valuable experience (not 
io mention beel up a resume) in an) 
held ol mi. 
Wh.n could be betiei fa aneduca 
iion in.i|oi than tutoring some 
oi the am youth ' \ student 
who is not sine which field 
the) wish to pursue can make 
a better decision ii the) have 
experience in one a more 
area rhese are just a couple 
of examples ol the man) ben 
efits the volunteering in ihe 
communit) can afford 
ihe opportunities fa 
communit) service in Prince 
I dward Count) alone are 
s isi Students can gel expe 
rience m almosi ever) field 
ol    stud)    offered    ai 
I ongWOOd, as well as SOUK 
that are not a course option 
1 ongWOOd College is doubtless en 
i b) offering communit) set 
v i. e expei iencetoits students, but his 
the student's responsibilit) lo lake 
advantage ol these opportunities 
\i\ onl) concern is that commu 
mis service has always Ken synon) 
moiis with volunteering   Volunieei 
ing provides not onl) the above ben 
eiiis. bin also an incredible feeling ol 
contribution It Mudentsare forced to 
give, then the) ma) be robbed ol the 
Hue pleasure oi altruism 
We canna fight Mothei Nature, 
MA ii is me nature ol high school and 
i' students in a stage ol breaking 
awa) and individuating to resist li 
would be a great loss u some students 
were turned ofl to communit) service 
because the) w ere simpls no! 
its ihe tame token i read) 
ilk niiies ssiiinoi need to be forced In 
!-i  reinforcement fa positive 
behavioi has been much more SIK 
cessful than external pressure 
Communit) service should he 
strong!) encouragedandrewarded.but 
noi required As lohn I aCarre said. 
"desk is a limited place from which to 
siess ihe world," but it is equal!) true 
that UK student must luse Ins oi ba 
oss n reasons fa wanting to get oui 
from behind the desk and into thai 
world 
lus Pitraall is ■?graduate ita< 
dt nt ai I ongwood College, as 
st til as an \SS,HI.III I ditor ol 
the Rotunda. His opinion t ol< 
mini, "I I mil ttM I tit." st in be a 
weekl) feature ot the Perspet 
lives page, 
COUNSELING CENTER 
First Floor - French Residence 
Hall 
392-2409 
Every student enrolled at Longwood may take 
advantage of the following services: 
"Individual Counseling" 
"Support Groups" 
"Consultation/Educational Programs" 
"Crisis Intervention" 
Appointments can be made in person at the Counseling 
Center, or by phone. Office hours are Monday through 
Friday, 8:30 to Noon and 1:00 to 5:00. 
sorority. fraternity or other organize 
tion.  I here is so much lo do here, 
that l have DO .sympathy tor people 
who complain all the time. They 
Iust need to find their group or shut 
up and slop ruining it for the rest ol 
us. 
Going back to the yearbook. I can 
only say that we had belter have one 
next year. 1 want a yearbook lor my 
senior year! 
Name Withheld By Request 
Longwood College 
Box 2901 
FarmviMe, VA 
23909 
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A   DISPATCH    FROM MAGAZINE 
lions 
Is THE POPE CATHOLIC? 
Yes, and catholic with a small c as 
well  In the fifteenth century, John XXIII 
was accused of keeping his brother's 
wife as a mistress, of having at least 200 
other women, including many nuns— 
and of being an atheist. No wonder they 
took his number away (it wasn't until 
more than 500 years later that it was 
reassigned to the beloved, roly-poly John 
XXIII of the early 1960s) 
But he wos nevertheless Catholic, as 
were all the variously misbehoving 
popes, even the French ones, even the 
Antipope pretenders, and even the ones 
named Conon, St. Fabian, St Hyginus, 
St. Simplicius and St. Dionysius. 
HOW MANY ROADS MUST A MAN WALK DOWN 
BEFORE YOU CALL HIM A MAN? 
It depends. Leaving a West 76th 
Street apartment recently and heading 
north, I got to 99th Street before anyone 
said, "Joints and bags, man," so the 
answer would be one, for 23 blocks. A 
stroll some time ogo on just one block in 
the Bronx near the campus of the all- 
female College of Mount Saint Vincent 
I .on}! wood leaden will have ac- 
cess io greater laeiiines and belter 
materials with the creation of the I .Lead- 
ership Resource (enter. 
I ocaled in the Lankford Student 
Union behind the information desk, 
the Resource Center will offer almost 
everything a campus organization 
needs n tat-ate better publicity, as well 
as a more informed membership 
The Resource Center is funded by 
the Student Government Association, 
who channeled nine thousand dollars 
Ol student activity lees into the project 
This money has becnused to refurbish 
the Resource Center nx>m. purchase 
publicity --making materials (such as 
banner paper, markers, pens, scissors, 
tape, staplers, etc.). computers, a 
printer, a button-maker, a laminator. a 
telephone, and resource books and vid- 
eos. 
According to Zav Dadabhoy, Stu- 
dent I X'U'lopmcnt 1 Educator in charge 
of leadership and the major force be- 
hind the creation of the Center, the 
Resource Center is vital to improving 
the quality of leadership on campus 
"Without the materials, we nisi 
can't get our message across." said 
one campus leader. 
With the easier availability of 
macintosh computers and a lasei 
printer, the output of most orgaiu/a 
lions should improve dramatically. All 
computers in the Center will be 
equipped with siatc-of-thc-art graph- 
ics and word processing programs 
The Leadership Resource Ccntei 
can be used by all students who are 
working on projects relating to leader 
ship activities on campus, such as CTC 
ating publicity lor an event, making 
promotional bottom for a group. iyp- 
By Krin McC'ay 
What do long hours in the Mazing 
sun. hard work, and poor living con- 
ditions equal' lun. if you wen I 
pariicipani in the l'*(,2 summer Held 
school. 
Dr. James Jordan's archaeologi- 
cal field school has, since its creation 
seven years ago. become one of the 
most popular classes at l.ongwood. 
it is also (me of the most Important 
In addition to being a tool for 
teaching, as most classes arc. the field 
school also contributes something 
signi ficant and concrete to our whole 
community: a better understanding 
of die history of our area. 
Every pottery shard found at a 
prehistoric Indian site and every brick 
bat unearthed near a colonial shed 
adds one more piece to the puzzle ol 
our past 
Dr. Jordan concentrates his stu- 
denis' efforts on three sites Two of 
the sites. Morris Field Archeological 
Site (a 7000 year-old Indian base 
camp) and the Monahassanough Ar- 
cheological Site (a 60(K) year-old 
gardening village) are considered 
prehistoric, and the third site. 
Millhrook Plantation, is historic. 
Millbrook Plantation is a particu- 
larly interesting dig. in that it was the 
home of the daughter of Thomas 
Jefferson, Maria. Indeed, according 
ing an agenda and minutes for a meet- be free, bul a nominal fee may be loond tradition, one of die buildings 
ing. or using die video resources to charged for the use of laminating and °n "*-' property was said to have been 
prcscntaworkshoponlcadershiptech- button-making supplies lo cover the designed by President Jefferson him- 
niques. cost of those supplies. sc'" 
Administered by the Student Gov- 
ernment Association, the ("enter will        The Center will continue to add       "ls l)r '«tian himself, though, 
be open on the same schedule as the   more resources as the year goes on. wh() is U« greatest attraction to his 
Unkford Student Union. Useofma-   such as the current plan to make avail- summer vchcxil. Armed only with his 
Uriah such as paper and markers will   able 10 students an optical scanner.      Bowel. «P«P. ;»"1 fantastic personal- 
caused a woman to exclaim, "Oh God, 
it's a man" 
WHY DID THE CHICKEN CROSS THE ROAD? 
Right, it's been answered, but the 
response "to get to the other side" has 
never seemed satisfactory. Chickens are 
stupid, not known for complex motives. 
Perhaps that's the very point—a 
suggestion that behavioral motivations 
are every bit as obvious as they appear. 
Suzanne Mirtenthal, a sociologist who 
is technical editor of Poultry Science 
magazine, notes that recent studies 
have equated human neurology with 
that of pigeons, which are also poultry. 
"It's not so absurd to ask why people 
cross the road," she says, perhaps a little 
defensively. "It's my experience that 
poultry don't get very far. They see 
wildlife and they get fascinated And 
then they get hit by cars." 
Karl Nestor, Pou/try Science's editor in 
chief, says, "Chickens ore just curious 
animals. The fact that the road happened 
to be there was incidental." Which, of 
course, suggests a whole new ontological 
question, concerning chickens and eggs.) 
Longwood Students Dig History 
Field School Makes The Grade 
Leaders Find A Home In Resource Center 
THE LONGWOOD BOOKSTORE 
WELCOMES 81 INVITES YOU TO STOP 
BY FOR YOUR EVERYDAY SHOPPING 
NEEDS... 
°oHEALTH & 
BEAUTY 
PRODUCTS 
MAGAZINES 
~FILM 
oo TRADE BOOKS 
ooSCHOOL 
SUPPLIES 
CASSETTE/ 
CD'S 
oo 
PROCESSING   -IMPRINTED 
ooGREEK ITEMS   CLOTHING 
ooTEXTBOOKS 
oolMPRINTED 
MEMORABILIA 
-GREETING 
CARDS 
-COMPUTER 
SUPPLIES 
BIC®Pens lOpk. Mfg. $2.09   Sale $1.49 
Single Subject Notebook Mfg. $1.29 Sale .99c 
Longwood Embroidered Sweatshirts 
Only $38.95 
New Designs In Stock 
Select Group of Clothing 
and Backpacks On Sale Now! 
— FREE — 
PREGNANCY TEST 
116 N Mail Si 
Mini 9am-lpni 
k Zpai (fin 
All Nntm confidential. 
Sane day rrsulls 
SOUTHSIDE PREGNANCY 
CENTER 
24-HOUR HOTLINE 
392-8483 
Select 
Backpacks 
REG.    $20.95 to $40.95 
SALE  $16.95 to $29.50 
Select 
Clothing 
REG.   $15.95 to $39.95 
SALE    $9.95 to $24.95 
REGULAR HOURS: MONDAY-FRIDAY, XAM - 5PM 
PHONE 395-2084 
iiy. Jordan persuades otherwise hap- 
hazard students to concentrate on the 
pahmalrinj work tn.it is arch;ieology 
As he has noted in the past, using 
proper archaeological techniques, ll 
lakes several hundred college students 
and seven lurnrneri io create a hole 
that could he gouged out hy a backhOC 
in one day. 
It is the painstaking removal ofarti- 
facts and recording ol Information that 
makes the process go so slowly. Siu- 
denls crouch in plotted squares, gently 
scraping away layct alter layer ol liu 
man existence and taking care to note 
ever) Indication ol mankind's pres 
ence 
rhotlgh most of the thousands of 
artifacts recovered at the Held school 
sites have been items such as pottery 
shards, nails, spalls (chips made dm 
ing die creation oi none lools), and 
otbei shreds oi inundania. u is (he rare 
intact artifact that is the most exciting 
to recover 
But no matter how small the attifw I 
found, each item discovered and prop 
erf) catalogued adds a little more to 
our iindeisiandmg ol the past 
WELCOME BACK! 
SPECIALS 
GOOD FROM SEPT. 2-9,1992 
AT 
Harris Teeter 
Milwaukee's 
Best Beer 
ONLY $569 a case 
6 pack COKE 
ONLY 99 
Moore's Chips 
Bay One 
Get One FREE! 
LONGWOOD 
COLLEGE 
T-Shirts* 
(with school seal) 
ONLY 
$539 
• All T-Shirta an- tfood quality 
100% cotton, prv-shrunk, and 
douMi  itili l.< 'I 
Longwood 
T-Shtrts' 
39 ONLY $5 
ALSO... 
• Rose Bower Wine Tasting 
• Hot Dog. Chips. Pepsi - ONLY $1.00 
• $100 Free Groceries Giveaway 
Good Onlr *t Faxmvllle Harrta Teeter 
392-4446   Sotrthgate Shopping Center 
Puge 4 The Rotunda August 24,1992 
ENTER TAIN MEN T 
r^J^L^-^'r. TUNES 
GUITARIST 
ERIC 
CLAPTON 
Clapton's "Unplugged" Is 
Acoustic Heaven 
Erk Clapton iswiiboutadoabttoe galiargcoiusofourtime. 
And fortunately lor( 'lapton fans, he has proved it yetagain with 
Ins stunning new album, recorded from his appearance on 
"MTV Unplugged" 
Unlike so many performers of today, Clapton doesn't bury 
his talent, or lack thereof, under a hodgep<xlge of electronic 
squeals and mixes 
Instead, his work hearkens back to more basic, moving 
rhythms and lyrics I specially intriguing is his new rendition 
of the Derek arid the Dominoes classic "'Layla." 
His new version of this classic rock staple is destined to 
become a classic in itself, as are many of the other tracks on this 
CD 
This album is a must for anyone who wants to hear music 
.is ii was intended to be. 
Other performers from "Unplugged" who have created 
companion albums are Paul McCartney, with his limited 
edition "Unplugged- The Official Bootleg," and Mariah 
Care*. 
DINING OUT 
Taco Bell Express Comes to Longwood College 
Lancer Cafe Makes A Run For The Border 
11H let the new library, the changes to Blackwell I )inmg Ilall. and the new dorm. The most eagerly awaited bit 
of construction at Longwood College will be finished in a few days and Taco Bell will finally be here. 
According to Bob Young, manager of I .ancer Cafe, there will be a number of changes to what we now know as 
I ancer < ale  The most important change in many students' minds is the addition of a Taco Bell Kxpress. 
Taco Bell Kxpress will not olfer as wide a range of items as a regular Taco Bell, but will include some of die more 
populai and inexpensive Hems, such as tacos. soft lacos. and burritos. 
Pizza Hut Personal Pan Pizzas will be available on the right-hand section of LanCCI Cafe, and the left-hand 
section, which will house- the Taco Bell Express, deli, grill, and fro/en yogurt, will now be known as bincer F.xpress. 
Fortunately for Longwoodstudents, one section of the menu to be removed is the less than mediocre Mexican 
f aref eatured last year Ihough Taco Bell is by no stretch of the imagination gourmet food, it is one of the best fast 
IIHHI chains around, ollering inexpensive, tasty, and fairly healthy meals quickly. And. according to Young. 
"students are brand conscious, and we want to meet those needs." 
I an. u ( ife will also still offer some Other very popular items, such as Ben and Jerry's ice cream in pints(lry 
the ( hunky Monkey, Cherry Garcia. Wild Maine Blueberry, or the New York Super Fudge Chunk) and Ben and 
Jerr> s I \ ace Pops, all of which are absolutely sinful, and equally delicious. An added benefit of buying the Peace 
Pops is ihat a percentage of IDC sale price goes to charitable causes. 
And the ( ale will still stock pretzels, chips, popcorn, soft drinks, and everything else a starving college student 
could need for liillilliug diose late-evening cravings. 
I aiuci (ale will K open Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays from 11:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.; Tuesdays and 
Thursdays from II (H)a in to 12:00a.m.; Saturdays from 12:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.; and Sundays from 12:00 p.m. 
to K (X) p m   I .iiicir ( ale ami I ancer Fxpress will be open for business on Thursday, August 27. 
HELP WANTED 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
NEEDED! 
No experience needed    Must have 
own )Smm gam and access in car 
POI more information call BOO .MS 
5101. 
SPRING BREAK *93-SELL 
TRIPS, EARN CASH, AND 
GO FREE!!! 
Student 11 avel Set vices is now luring 
campus representativei   Ski pack 
ages also available   CAL1   I 800 
Ms 4849 
PERSONALS 
i he ynaihona Mafl is currentl) ac 
cepting applications n you have an) 
Interest in working fa the Virginian, 
please contact lulie Wiley, i dim 
I esley, you are such a COOl freshman. 
I'm glad you decided to come to 
l.ongwixxl. I-lrin. 
SOA will be meeting Thursday, Au- 
gust 27 at 6:W p.m. in the Amelia 
Room (Conference Room 
I) I ankford Student I Inion. All 
students are invited to attend 
The VA Beach 
Leadership Con- 
ference is coming 
In November. 
Are you ready to 
be a Longwood 
leader? 
Top Ten Reasons You're Glad To Be Back 
10, YOIII "favorite" teacher retired over the summer. 
9.   You've really missed that line to buy b<x>ks at the bOOkHOfC 
S.   You need to get back into shape and those contortions you have to 
make to lake a shower in Curry are |ust die ticket. 
You gel 10 Mash thai flattering college II) all over the place. 
You love Dl (fowl's air conditioner. 
ihc dirty magazines they sell in the booksiorenow. 
You have a new and even longer access code to memori/e 
i langioj around the beach was loo boring. 
You have a new iiicili.um.al pencil to break in. 
ii you sec Gilligan'i Island one more time you'll sum bleeding from 
the eves 
New On Video by Erin    McCay 
Wayne's World Childish, But Entertaining 
Wayne's Wor/VZ-starring 
Mike Meyers, Dana 
Carvey,Tia Carrerra, and 
Rob Lowe. Directed by 
Penelope Spheeris. 
Yes, yes. I'll admit it I whole 
heartedly enjoyed Wayne's World. I 
realize thai, as a mature college stu- 
dent, I should be above such juvenile 
entertainment, but face it its funny1 
There are no artistic pretences (or plot, 
for that matter), just a couple of very 
funny people doing what they do best 
lor the 25 of you out there who 
BBVe not yet seen tins move or SN1. 
skit, this is the basic premise Wayne 
and Garth (Meyers and Carvey) arc 
the hosts and creators of a public- 
access show produced in Wayne's 
basement I he rights to their show are 
purchased by a slick television pro- 
ducer named Benjamin (I.owe) who 
brutally exploits our heroes 
Interwoven with this is Wayne's 
tumultuous relationship with lia 
( .inena's character, and Garth's ob- 
session wilh a blond mystery Woman 
(Donna Dixon). 
It takes Wayne and Garth almost 
the entire movie to realize Benjamin's 
intentions, and the film culminates in 
the boys' revenge over Benjamin and 
each winning his respective dieain 
woman. 
Dana Carvey outshines Meyers, the 
nominal star of Wmnc's World, with 
his portrayal of the pathologically shy 
Garth. The few scenes in which he is 
spotlighted shine. You can almost 
forget lhat he is about twenty years 
oklei than the Character be is playing. 
Especially humorous is a dream se- 
quence in which he approaches the 
woman he has worshipped from afar 
to die strains of Jimi Mcndrix. 
It is understandable that many didn't 
want to spend five dollars on this movie 
at a theater, but it is well worth a two 
dollar video rental if you are looking 
for a movie to watch without using one 
ounce of mental effort. **1/2 
Rating System 
*     Poor 
**    Fair 
*** Good 
Excellent 
Club 
Card 
continues... 
Stop by and enjoy 
a delicious 
Personal Pan Pizza* 
Good only at 
Lancer Express! 
Expires 9/30/92 
! andSMdfSignitrrrjistcioI trademark and srmirnvirk'fl'u/j Hut Ini   I   I99I F'tfzillut. Inc 
Stop by and enjoy 
a delicious 
Personal Pan Pizza* 
and receive a FREE 
medium soft drink. 
Good only at LANCER EXPRESS 
Oft,, x, „,s SEPTEMBER 30,1992 
(VaymrittKifnow|iQnrxlwp(JihKi ,. i pcivm r*i viwt at PujiHuf faMM 
liilrdjt>w ,. biiutx.ii with i >  irdrinptton vaJur • md ^M nVvijnatr 
rr(lMrtrdti4'V>mi> I 'I O 
vredbythe 
Student Union Campus Calendar 
Tuesday 
August 25 
Wednesday 
August 26 
Thursday 
August 27 
Friday 
August 28 
Saturday 
August 29 
Sunday 
August 30 
Information on events should 
be submitted to the Rotunda 
Box 2901 bytheThursilaypre- 
i (ding the appropriate issue of 
the paper 
Monday 
August 31 
Rotunda Staff Meeting: 
W« need you   come join 
»pm l ancaster B3 
College Council:   Meet 
ing    l 1:20am Lankford 
Ain.'li.i Room 
SGA:    Open Meeting. 
6:30pm Lankford Amelia 
Room 
Lancer Productions: 
Hypnotist row Del uca 
Spin larman Auditorium 
Last Day to Add a Class Faculty Piano Recital: Dr. 
Robert and Betty Blasch. 
4pm Wvg<0 
Stop by the Student Union Office and get your ticket to see 
THE SPENCERS MAGIC AND ISSUSION SHOW on 
September 3. Tickets are FREE to students with ID and $5 
for Longwood employees! 
Sponsored by the Series of Performing Arts. 
Mil- Rotunda  August 24, 1W2 Page S 
Longwood Athlete Plays In '92 Olympiad 
ByBRENDACAMBELL< 
HARRIS and ERIN MCCAY 
Does tuca is always change a 
■■' Not necessarily. Taki 
example. Michael Tucker,   linker 
has been given the two most presti- 
gious honors that any athlete can 
dream of: the opportunity in 
represent his country in the Olympic 
Games, and the chance to play a 
professional sport But sitting 
across from us he could have been 
anv college athlete     shy about his 
achievements, anil optimistic about 
the future, but realizing that 
"[everything} < ould be taken away 
as quick its it had begun " 
Tucker was a member qf the 
United State's 1992 Olympic 
baseball team, playing second base 
for the team and helping n pi I 
fourth in the international competi 
lion. 
His future is equally bright 
linker has been drafted by the 
is ('it) Ri sals and plans on 
beginning training as soon as 
possible, temporarily putting on 
hold his college education 
i ■!< kei rnet with two membt i 
the Rotunda staff on August I v 
1992 to di KUSS his achievements 
and plans. 
Rotunda Do you think thai you 
would he back on the Longwood 
team' 
lucker No, my collegiate careei is 
ova  But everything else is open. I 
can come back and play another 
sport I oni> qualify asa pun 
MOIUII in baseball. 
K: ilou does Buddy Balding 
(I ongwootfi baseball coach) fed 
about your careei choices? I know 
be went to Barcelona to sec you. 
I: He's happy for me. He always 
knew. I might have lo leave early and 
lie wished me the best 
K: Did he ever try and talk you out 
ol leaving I ongwood' 
"I'm just keeping 
(it) in perspective1 
T: No. 
k:  How do you like Kansas City? 
i: I haven't been out there yet. I 
haven'I had ilk' lime    lliey wauled 
me to come up before I left, but l 
had logo to die |< Hympic] trials so ! 
left in June   They warned me to go 
lo Kansas ( ny alter I got back, but I 
told them that i wanted to take a 
break and relax. They said it was 
line. I don't know when I will see 
Kansas CitJ 
K:  So you'll he living in Kansas 
( u> soon' 
I: I'll probabl) be starting In one ol 
the minor league organizations. Its 
possible dial I ma) begin with ilie 
major league ball dub, but more 
like!) rn be in die ininoi league 
club in Appieion. Wisconsin or in 
Memphis 
R: Do you plan to go back to 
college' 
I:  Right now I am working on 
trying to come back next semester, 
and thai will probabl) be the onl) 
thne i will be back because in 
Spring there is spring training  This 
lull it will be possible llial I will be 
coating back I 'm not sine that i 
will or not   I'm working on it 
R: Whal is tlic difference between 
minor and tnajOI league clubs' 
I:  Minoi league is like the lann 
lystem   that's were they get all the 
|OOd players from    II you do well in 
the minor league. >ou gel a shot ai 
die major league club 
\nda big increase in 
pay! 
r Yeah! \ nice little increase in 
pa) 
K   is H usual IO godirectl) tome 
maJOl league ' 
iy seldom docs someone 
go rhrectl) into the majors  Somt 
pitchers, ii the) don'i need that 
much practice, could go direct!) to 
tiie major leagues A [college] 
position player normall) would go 
through the minors, even though il 
maybe brie I 
R   How strong is Kansas City's 
team' 
i   I bey'reO.K. They're having a 
lew problems here and there, but 
overall the) are a pretty good bail 
club. 
R: Are you happy lo be chosen by 
the Royals' 
I   Yes 
R: Would you have liked lo play lor 
an) other team' 
T:  II I had a choice, it would 
probably be Baltimore   It's closer to 
home 
R: Bui maybe not lor long 
Couldn't Baltimore decide that they 
want >ou ' 
T:  Yes. that's when the Hade rules 
come in   But now I'm playing lor 
K.HIS,is ( uy and I'm happy with that 
situation. 
R   Have >ou practiced with Kansas 
City yet? 
1    No. 
R: How did they choose the 
Olympic ream? You played so 
many games   why did il take so 
long? 
I    It took so long because you 
real!) couldn't judge a person irom 
one game    I hat's basically why il 
look so long  They were trying to 
get an overall leel ol the playci 
R: How did you leel when you were 
over there representing die states' 
I:  It was like you were in a 
dream  like "you're in the Oiympi 
CSl"  I aler on. alter everything 
started up. it was just another game. 
Belorc die first pitch of die first 
game you know you are in the 
(Nympics, but idler dial, when you 
are out there, you just focus on the 
game    When Us over, you're like 
"Well  Us ovet    We've JUSI played 
our first ()lympic game " It's one of 
those Situations where belorc and 
after you think about it.   but while 
it's going on you think of die game 
R: Has being chosen for the 
Olympics and drafted by Kansas 
changed you any ' Are you more 
confident? 
T: No, not really.  I've always been 
confident in moat things I've done. 
because die whole nine I played 
bascbidl in high school and college 
die real goal I had set was to be 
drafted and play professional 
baseball    I he ( Hympics came up all 
ol a sudden. 1 had no expectations 
lo play in die ((lympics. and when 
the opportunity came up. it took me 
by surprise. Il wasn't one of die 
goals I had thought aboul    As things 
went on, I realized I roiiW play loi 
die (Hympic (earn. Il became 
something I wanted to do, and I got 
the chance 
R:  How did you led when you 
found (Hit that you hail been selected 
as a member ol the < Hympic team ' 
I: lls hard to SB)     it was more ol a 
surprise than any dung else 
R:  Did you cvei led lliat you had 
been selected before the decision 
was final' 
i   there were rumors floating 
around thai it was possible thai I was 
on the team, but nothing definite. 
R: When you loiindoul you had 
been chosen, could you believe il at 
first? 
I   It was as ii loads of pressure had 
been taken oil me   At nines I had 
other dungs come up. like Kan-.is 
City wondering which way I was 
going   I told them I wanted to he on 
the Olympic team   rhe) said it was 
(i K  bm as soon as the' Nympiads 
were ovci I should try playing 
baseball for diem 
R   Dili you meet an\ Interesting 
people III Barcelona, like the Dream 
ream' 
I   I met everybod) on the Dream 
I cam except loi Michael Ionian 
R   Did you gel any autographs? 
I   il aughing) No. bm I got tins hat 
tiiuii( hariea Barkley (pointing to 
his white and red baseball cap 
bearing the Dream ream's logo)   it 
nc ol those situations where 
Hympk athletes and 
,uc an I Hympic athlete    lliey paid 
then respects by coming lo die 
Olympic Village to sec the rest ol 
the teams   ( diaries Barkley. on the 
oilier hand, would come in for 
routine visits almost every day. 
Ionian stayed in die hold. He never 
came out because oi ins situation 
He is such a basketball superstar  lie 
would have been mobbed by fans 
I he same way that Curl Lewis was 
mobbed in the opening ceremony. 
( ail I cwis came in with us and had 
his picture taken with a Ian.  When 
people saw who he was, he was 
mobbed by people asking for 
pictures and autographs   Carl had to 
run over lo the Dream learn. 
because they hud all the security. It 
was pietly strange seeing people 
irom man) different countries 
chasing Carl Lewis down the track' 
Anyone standing around Curl Lewis 
was bumped away (by fans). It was 
quite cra/y 
R: How did the practice schedule at 
Barcelona differ from oiher practice 
sessions? 
I: I practiced every day up until we 
started playing   On duys off. be- 
tween games, we practiced. But it 
was basically the same as any other 
practice session. You practice for 
aboul and hour and a half, go over 
defensive drills and hitting cut-oils 
R: When the team was beaten by 
Cuba, how did they feel' 
I: We had played Cuba six dines in 
exhibition games. The first time we 
played them, we just wauled to go 
out and have fun   We played a haul 
game and good game, but it just 
didn't conic together   The second 
tune we played Cuba, we really 
wauled lo heal them   We sort ol 
forced die issue, and did things dial 
we really shouldn't have done and. 
thai hurt us.  We look that harder 
than the first game. 
R: Where did the U.S. eventually 
finish' 
T: We came in fourth. 
R: At one point diere was some 
rivalry between the U.S. and Japan. 
Mltwas like you 
were in a dream" 
wasn't there' 
T: No. die only real rivulry we had 
was against Cuba Cuba, for some 
reason, didn't like us KX> much 
With most teams, we |ust went out 
and played, but widi Cuba, we 
really wauled lo beat them    I think 
we played overall a better game than 
any other team (thai played) B 
Cuba.   The olher learns were afraid 
ol Cuba because they were classified 
as the beat ainaleiii team in die 
World,   When it came down to it, 
ihey were no better than we were, 
but they had more experience in 
playing   Most ol die guys had been 
playing together for ten years, but 
this was our lusi tune playing 
lOgethei    I In  mystique ol playing 
( ub.i look its loll against the other 
teams 
R   Was there any rivalry between 
players off-field ' 
I:  Any rivalry we had, was on die 
held  < in the field was where you 
showed who was the best   I HI the 
field I' we saw some ol tin III  III 
bcis ol Cuba's team in the I iKmpic 
Village, we would joke with them 
l<    What do you leel were the 
team's weakest (Hillils ' 
I     I he only dung I could say is that 
we were only togetba fa live 
weeks    You Uy and put a team 
thei in five weeks  you're not 
Ig 10 have that dicinisti. 
reall) need to have    We had a little 
chemistT) going   I dunk that it we 
had had mule tune, in.iyIK |W      I 
three monil 
it could have Ken different 
R   What was your most n 
incut from the < lames' 
I    I would -ay that m;. 
memorable t the 
opening ceremon)   VYe »aw the 
runnei g< ii 
ran up to the platform   \n ireher 
Michael Tucker. Olympic baseball player, shows his skill out of the baseball diamond. 
came up and we expected him to go 
up the steps and light the torch in the 
usual fashion. Bui he lit the arrow 
from die torch, so we figured he was 
going to shoot it up into the air. He 
aimed for the torch, and at that point 
everybody thought 'no, he's not 
going to," bul he did! He lit the 
torch from there   The arrow went 
right over the torch, and I guess the 
gas was on so when die arrow came 
by it just flamed up It's something 
you'd never lorgel 
R: Did you get tired ol all the hype 
over the Dream I cam ' 
T: It seemed to be |iist the I >icain 
learn, the Dream I earn, die Dream 
I cam, but you know how good they 
are  I guess they deserved il because 
ihis will probably be the first and 
last tune they had a situation where 
they brought m professional players 
In 1996 ii will probabl) go back to 
college players 
R:  Do you ague with the decision 
to let professionals play '  What do 
you envision die OlympU s being 
T: The < Hympk B should be lor 
amateur sports   But you have 
Countries like ( uba and Japan who 
won't let then players put) pi 
sionally    ( uba has foul Ol live gU) 
mid easil) pi.iy majoi k i 
ball, and Japan deliberatel) to   i 
players out two years before the 
Olympics, so ihev will be eligible to 
put)   > Aim rica) can onl) sa) "well, 
our best playi I lUtl 
R    Did anyone I an 
i iph ' 
I    Yes, I signed at the baseball 
venue constantl •   Sin    i •' bet n 
baa lo the States I have [also] 
sign ' 
i<   Whal did ii feel lil t time 
you si i iph ' 
L Ii was OK   I didn't thinl 
much about it 
R: Do youi 11 
different! 
I    '. I) at*nit the same 
K  vvi, .ii happening in the 
futui 
R   l aking it on 
i    fin in 
pei sp< 
could 
/{/, • 
LONGWOOD COLLEGE 
LEARNING CENTER 
The stall ol die I earning I entei welcomes everyone lo the I all 
emestei   Die Iheme foi this yeai is "A Vote I 01 rbmorrow " 
i he Idea thai youi choices define youi future goes i.u beyond tins 
vcai's election.      Youi daily choices, both in and out ol the 
classroom, shape youi experiem n future   The I earning 
Center offers the following opportunities to em ah youi academic 
experience and expand youi t pportunities. 
The Writing Lab  Stafl members will work with students with 
topics ranging from grammai topapet organization Wordpn 
ing software training is also available 
Peer Tutoring- Peer tutors arc available foi 
at Longwood and will work with students foi no i hargc   H 
those ■?ngwiih peer tutors earned a C"or better in theii 
course 
Learning Strategics Workshops     \ regul 
worksl - lime management test taking notci 
text reading strategies, ett Students may follow uptheseandsimilai 
topics by scheduling appointments ai the I earnin 
i will also work with faculty and students In tailoring 
workshops foi spe< lilt areas ol Interest .m\ i our 
Disability Support Services    Students with 
Minimal support servii es and assistant e in an 
M Disabilities ( all 195 .' -''I an 
an ippoinimeni with Scoti I t snci 
For an) service, contact the Learning< enter (395-23911 or 
stop iii to make .in appointment. I he Learning < 'enter is 
located in the Graham Km Mini; 'next to campus poll 
I lu Rotunda  August 24. 1V**2 
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*E>oI tate'lfte n/crob/b/°9y of Potentially t 
PatKogen/c Befd-Hetoo/yt/'c /freptoCocci.' 
Or 'The & vo Iu+'on of the flfuat/on C°rnedy.' 
Do I really wartf to live with Judy the 
neat freak-ag^ii. I can" + believe I've 
got Until Monday t0 decide if I'm'B Biology 
of a Theatre major. Have I Completely \o$i 
if ? Will I ever be able h make a decir/on, 
again? v/a/Y a mute, jutt ye/ferdayjwa/ 
able +o pkk a phone company with 
absolutely no proWerw.-Ve^there if hope." 
With AT&T, choosing a phone company is easy. 
Because when you sign up for AT&T Student Saver 
Plus, you can pick from a complete line of products 
and services designed specifically to fit your needs while you're 
in college. Whatever they may be. 
Our Reach Out* Plans can save you money on AT&T Long Distance, 
no matter where and when you call. Call Manager will separate your 
;tuden+ 
Javer p|u/ 
fo<- Off-tempu/ 
Student/ 
AT&T Long Distance calls from the ones your roommates make. 
And the AT&T Calling Card makes it easy to call from almost 
anywhere to anywhere. Also, when you sign up for AT&T, your 
first call is free* 
And with AT&T, you'll get the most reliable long distance service. 
AT&T Student Saver Plus. It's the one college decision that's easy 
to make. 
If you're an off-campus student, sign up for 
ABET Student Saver Plus by calling 1800 654-0471 Ext. 851. 
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